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Evidence is presented to show that ortho-phenylenemercury is a trimer; 

no evidence was obtained for the previously reported hexameric form_ Similarly, 

ortho-biphenylenemercury anci its perfluoro-analogue exist as trimers and not 

tetramers, while ortho-terphenylenemercury is a dimer. 

Wittig and his w-workers have described' the preparation of ortho- 

phenylenemercury, typically from the reaction between sodium amalgam and 

1,2-dibroanbenzene in an ether solvent. On the basis of molecular weight 

determinations in solution' and a partial X-ray structure2 the compound was 

assigned a hexameric formula, (C6HqHg)6 see (II). We repeated this reaction 

and presented3 mass spectral evidence to show that ortho-phenylenemercury 

could also exist as a trimer, (CgHqHg)3_ To our knowledge there is no 

published infrared spectrrum of her-k ortho-phenylenemercuryury. the only 

data available for comparison of OUJZ trimer to Wittig's hexamer being Wittig's 

nclting-demm&ition pointQ of 325-326O and Grdenic's X-ray crystal ITIFS.SU~~- 

-ts_ 
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iE.SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

On the hot-stage microscope orthc-phenylenemercury trimer begins to 

0 
sublimeslooly at about 260 but does not melt below 350°_ We originally 

took this to mean that our trimer was a different compouna from Wittig’s ortho- 

phenylenemercury; to our surprise, however, we found that the trimer melts 

with decomposition at 325-326O when heated in a capillary tube. A possible 

explanation of this is that slight decomposition in one part of a crystal 

at 325-326O triggers off decomposition in the remaining material packed in 

the capillary tube; sometimes, one or two tiny crystals of the few hundred 

in the field of view on the hot-stage microscope were noted to spin round 

rapidly or move about on the surface of the slide at 325-327O_ Thus the 

melting point data suggest that Wittig's ortho-phenylenemercuxy is identical 

toours. Two crystalline forms of ortho-phenylenemercury .trimer exist, 

neither of which is the same as that described by cidrenic for the hexamer; 

possibly the crystal used in the X-ray studies was atypical of the Ortho- 

phenylenemercury sample- 

In an effort to obtain a sample of ortho-phenylenemercury hexamer we 

have tried all of the following reactions. but in each case the only ortho- 

phenylenemercuq derivative to be isolated was -the trimer (sometimes ortho- 

terphenylenemercury dimer. (CgH&gH&gH,+Hgh, was also obtained) : 

(a) 1,2-Diiodobenzene shaken with sodium amalgam in !I'HF at room 

temperature; 

Cbl 1,2-Diiodobenzene shaken with potassium amalgam in THF at room 

temperature: 

(cl 1.2-Dibromobenzene 

at room temperature; 

cd) 1,2-Dibromobenzene 

temperature: 

(e) 1.2-DZbromobenzene 

(f) l,t-Dibrormbenzene 

(g) 1,2-Dibrormbenzene 

atroomtemperature; 

(h) 1.2-Dibrowe 

shaken or stirred with sodium amalgam in THF 

shakenwith potassikama.lgaminTHFat room 

shaken with sodium amalgam in TBP at 0°C; 

refluxed with sodium amalgam in TBF; 

.- 
shakenvi~sodiumamalgamin a *:5Omixture-. 

.- 
cf &ethyl ether arid ethyl acetate; 
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(il 1.2~Dibromobenzene shaken with sodium amalgam in a 50:~ mixture 

of petrol ether and ethyl acetate: 

lj) 1,2-Dichlorobenzene shaken with either sodium or potassium 

amalgam in THF at room temperature; 

(k) 1,2-Dichlorobenzene shaken with either sodium or potassium 

amalgam in diethyl ether at room temperature; 

(11 l-Bromo-2-fluorohenzene shaken with sodium amalgam in TEF at 

room temperature. 

The norm& reaction times for these experiments was between 12 and 15 h, 

but essentially the same yields were obtained with reaction times varying 

from 30 m W 48 h. When 1.2-dihromobenzene was treated with sodium amalgam 

in monoglyme at room temperature, only ortho-terphenylenemercury dimer 
lb 

was 

isolated; mercuric iodide was the only tractable product when 1.2~diiodo- 

benzene and mercury were heated together in sealed, evacuated tubes at 

temperatures up to 290°. 

Mixtures of ortho-phenylenemercury and ortho-terphenylenemercury 

dimer may be separated by heating them under vacuum (ca_ 10e4 nun Hg) in a 

tube fitted with a cold finger. Ortho-phenylenemercury sublimes first at 

160-2oo". the pure ortho-terpbenylenemercury dimer remaining may then be 

collected on the finger at 260°. For compounds having a similar structure 

(as probably do ortho-phenylenemercury hexamer and ortho-terphenylenemercury 

dimer, see II and 1111, volatility is proportional to molecular weight. 

Thus it is highly unlikely that the ortho-phenylenemercury used in these 

sublimation experiments is the hexamer WJ = 16561 when it sublimes at a 

lower temperature than ortho-terphenylenemercsry dimer (tS? = 858). The 

high thermal stability and volatility of ortho-phenylenemercury combine 

to make mass spectrometry an ideal method of establishing the molecular 

weight. as described in reference 3: the ion of highest mass, (C6H@glI+, 

obtained by introducing the sample into the spectrometer at 140°. must 

sureiy represent the parent ion of orthc-phenylan emercury trrimer and not 

the highest observable fragment ion of a hexamer. Three groups of uorkers3r5 

have described ortho-tetraflu3rophenylenemex~ as a trimax (CsFyHgls; 

apparentIyvithout-exception. pe xfluoro-derivatives of the elements have 



Figure I.. Probable molecular structures of tbepbenylenemercuriafs. 

identical structures to their hydrogen analogues6. Thus there seems lfttle 

Ccmbt that OUT sample of orthc-phenylenemercury (and pxobably Wittig's) is 

tile trimex (II, Plreliminary X-ray studies on the contents of the unit Cell 

of single crystals lead to the same conclusion. 

An interesting feature in the mass spectrum of ortho-phenylenernercury 

t.rimer is the ion , identified by the characteristic isotopic 

pattern, which has an intensity 15 times higher than the corresponding 

singly-cfiarged ion. Unlike ortho-tetraflwrophel~e~rc~ trimer, whlcb 

the ion ~C@C&&* in the mass spectrum of ortho-pbenyfenemercury trimer 

is barely visible even at very high gain- A broad meta-stable peak waS 

observed at "/e = 62.8 ubicb corresponds to the transition : 

cC~Httf~l~* - "fi93" -c (c#~)~*'; m/e calcd. = 62.6 

hietber these three mexcurys are released as a trimeric cluster Of aS three 

separate atoms is not cleax ftbe tbermdL decomposition of the trimer in il 

sealed, evacuated tube at 320° does not give simply tripbenylene, tiehOW@ 

globules of mercwzy are formed L the azystallinematedal.leftbeb+d~lts~ 

over a wide range be&r loOF &nd-cxearly consisis of a~~cC?mplex~iu%xt& Of,. 
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compounds; mass spectral analysis showed that three of the components were 

triphenylene, diphenylmercury and phenylbiphenylmercury)_ Tbebasepeakof 

the spectrum is due to the ion C12Hs+, the only other species of reasonable 

intenSities being C~H;I+, 70%; Cl+!,+, 68% ad (q$i,+Hg)3+, 53%; other mercury- 

containing ions, all of which were less than 0.5% relative ab-d-c=. included 

iig3+, ngz(C&+~*. ngZ+, Hg(CsH&+. HgZ (C6H&++, HgC6Hq+. Hg+, HgC6H,,++ and 

Hg++. 

kihen 1,2-dibromobenzene and sodium amalgam are allowed to react in 

dry monoglyme, ortho-terphenylenemercury dimer, (III), is formed as a very 

pale yellow, crystalline solid. In a capillary the powdered sample melted 

at 290-292O (lit.valuelb 292-293O1; a single, large crystal melted at 294O. on 

a larger scale, a sample of the dimer heated in an open tube using an oil 

bath melted at 290" and began to sublime at 320° forming large crystals 

on the sides of the tube: a brown, amorphous solid remained behind at the 

bottom of the tube_ The sublimed crystals were of the pure dimer and 

melted at 290-292O in a capillary tube. The molecular weight was confirmed 

by the mass spectrum which showed a cluster of peaks around m/e = 858 due 

to the parent ion (Cl$il2Hg)2+; the exceedingly intense base peak of the 

SpeCtrUU corresponded to C)f,H)2 +. The ion HgCJ6HZQ+ ua~ of similar 

intensity in Spectra of various samples of ortho-triphenylenemercury 

dimer and is thus a fragment ion and nor due to hexaphenylenemercury present in 

the sample as an impurity; Hg(CgHq)GiS considered3 unlikely to be stable 

because of adverse steric interactions which would occur in the molecule. 

A meta-stable peak was observed at m/e = 60.7 for the transition I 

G934)ti Hgt+ - (C&h&+ + (%H4)3Hgpi Cidcd. m/e = 60.6 

The reaction of 2,2'-dilitbiobiphenylvitb mercuric chloride in diethyl 

ether gave an off-white solid which melted at 338O . m a capillary and analysed 

as pC12HgHg-. Wittig7 claims that a compound, having a melting point of 335- 

33b" z&d prepared in the same mariner.... thetetramer. Themass spectrumof 

our sample gave a mass cut-off at the ion (Cl2HBHg)g +; the doubly-charged ion. 
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(Ci2HgHl913**, was also present at about 5% of the intensity of the parent ion. 

This is rather similar to the situation with the perfluoro-analogue which gave 

osmometric data' suggesting K12F@ig)4as the formula , whereas mass spectra of 

three samples prepared in different ways gave (C12F@g)3* as the ion of highest 

nass with (C12FgHgl3 f* being present at about 6-7% of the parent ion's inten- 

sity. In view of the following facts I (a) the high thermal stability of 

ortho-biphenylenemercury in air (>340°); (b) the compound sublimes unchanged 

in both air or vacuum; (cl the mass spectra were recorded with the sample 

held at only 210-220°; and (d) the presence of the doubly-charged parent ionin the 

mass spectrum which demonstrates the stability of the compound to electron 

impact. we consider ortho-biphenylenemercury is the trimer (IV) and not the 

tetramer_ 

When 2,2*-diiodobiphenyl was treated with sodium amalgam in tetrahydro- 

furan no mercury-containing species could be isolated which implies that the 

intkmediate sodio-biphenyl derivatives must rapidly polymerize, to give the 

observed brown gum. before sodium-mercury exchange can occur to give ortbo- 

biphenylenemercury. This would explain the obvious absence of ortho-bipheny- 

lenemercury from the reaction between 1,2-dibromobenrene and sodium amalgam 

in monoglymeqolymerization passes rapidly through the biphenylene-stage to 

give the three ring system. the sodium intermediate then exists long enough 

to undergo sodium-mercury exchange and form ortho-terphenylenemercury. 

Although no mixed phenylene-biphenylene mercurials could be isolated from 

the reaction of 1,2-dibromobenzene and 2,2'-diiodobiphenyl with sodium 

amalgam in tetrahydrofuran (traces of such mixed derivatives apparently 

occur in some impure samples of ortho-phenylenemercury trimer3) the 

"coupled" organic product triphenylene was obtained in approximately 5% 

yield. lending some support for the above suggestion about the relative 

slowness of Na-Hg exchange reactions_ 

An interesting by-product (intermed iate?) in the formation of ortho- 

biphenylenemercury trimer from 2,2*-dilithiobiphenyl and mercuric chloride 

was amlaurless, sLicjhtly.light-sensitive solid, identifiedbyanatysis and 
: 

mass spectronbztry as 2.2*-bis(iodomercury)biphenyl (V)'. obviously a chlorine- 
.i -_. 
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iodine exchange has occurred between Hg-Cl bonds and lithium iodide, renaining 

from the in situ preparation of 2,2'-dilithiobiphenyl, at some stage of the -- 

reaction; a separate experiment demonstrated that mercuric iodide was forced 

almost instantaneously from a mixture of lithium iodide and mercuric chloride 

in diethyl ether. 

ion iigI2+ with the 

mercury-containing 

and Hg++. 

The base peak in the mass spectrum of (V) was due to the 

parent ion being only about 0.1% relative intensity; other 

ions included C1$iaIig2I*. CI~HaHgI+, HgI+. HgIa++, Hg+ 

The structures of (111, (III) and (IV) are all very closely related to 

that of ortho-hexaphenylene, spatial distortions occurring in the basic 

structtxe to allow for the long C-Eig-C bonds which replace some of the inter- 

ring C-C bonds. Although the ortho-phenylenemercury hexamer could not be 

isolated in this work. there are no steric reasonzz *why it should not be 

isolated if the correct synthetic conditions are found. A compound containing 

six mercury atoms per molecule can be expected to be rather unsoluble in 

common organic solvents and. because of this. we carefully examined the least 

soluble products of all the reactions (a)-(l) (including the most unlikely 

of residues1 using a combination of melting point, infrared andmass spectral 

techniques; Only compounds (III) and/or (IV) could be isolated. 

EXPERIMZNTAL 

All the reactions were carried out under nitrogen using solvents 

ubi& had been refluxed with sodium wire and distilled from the sodium 

immediately before use, 

Preparation of ortho-phenylenemmury trimer 

Typical of the reactions (a)-(l), a solution of 20 m aules of 1,2- 
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diiodobenzene in 50 an3 of dry tetrahydrofuran 

with Wmg- atoms of potassium amalgam (2 g of 

exothermic reaction which occurred immediately 

was shaken under nitrogen 

K in 102 g Hg). The 

began to fade after about 

30 m; the shaking was continued for a further 48 h and then water added 
. 

until no more precipitate formed. The supernatant liquid was separated 

from the mercury and the precipitate, the latter being washed with water 

before removal of the mercury. any organic material was removed from the 

precipitate using a little hot toluene and then the undissolved ortho- 

phenylenemercury extracted with hot dimethylformarnide. zm analytical sample 

was recrystallized from DMF (Found : C, 26-l: H, l-SO%; ClSH12HgS calcd. I C, 

26-O; H, 1.45%). 

Identical -5 spectra were obtained from this recrystallized sample 

and from one which had been sublimed under vacuum; these showed a mass cut- 

off at the ion (CgHQiy)3*. 

The sample giving the infrared spectrum shown in Figure2 melted, with 

decomposition, in a capillary at 325-326O (Found : C, 26.3; 8, 1.50%); nnxit 

other samples possessed melting-decomposition points close to 325O. Sometimes, 

however, melting-decomposition points beas.ured in capillary tubes) as high 

as 332-334O were observe&; such samples still analysed as ortho-phenylene- 

merkry trimer (Found I C. 25-E; Ii. l-42%)_ 

PreParation of ortho-terphenylenemercury dimer 

The above procedure was followed for the reaction of 1.2-dibromobenzene 

with sodium amalgam except that dry monoglyme was used as the solvent- 'Ihe 

only mercury-containing product was ortho-terphenylenemercury dimer; the 

a,alytical sample .,a.~ re.xystallire.3 from chloroform (Pound -_ C. W-6; a. 2-7-r 

C3@24Hg2 calcd. : C, 50.4; H, 2.8%)_ 

Preparation of 2.2'-diiodobiphenyl 

2.2'~Diiodobiphenyl. m. pt_ 10S-109°: was prepared from 1-&loro-2-nitro- 

benzene using the following sequence of reactions I 



Preparation of ortho-biphenylenemercuzy trimer 

2.2'-Diodobiphenyl (2.5 g) was refluxed for 30 n with 0.5 9 of lithium 

in 60 cm3 of diethyl ether and then stirred at room temperature overnight. 

Nercuric chloride (1.8 g) was added and the mixture stirred for 48 h before 

the ether solvent was removed under vacuum. The solid remaining after the 

residues had been leached with boiling dichloromethane was recrystallized 

from nitrobenzene to give pure ortho-biphenylenemercury Wiser (Found I C, 

40-6; H. 2-l%; iL~~H2,,Hg3 calcd. z C. 40.9; fi, 2.3%). 

The dichloromethane was evaporated and the residues extracted with ethanol, 

the ethanol-soluble part being unchanged 2.2'-diiodobiphenyl. The insoluble 

material was recrystallized from chloroform to give colourless crystals of 

2.2'-bis(iodomercury)biphenyl, m. pt. 198" (Found : C, 18.0: H, 1.0%; 

C12HaHg212 calcd- I C, 17.8; H. l.OB)_ 

x-ray crystal data on ortho-phenylenemercu 

Although all the crystals examined were too smaL1 for 0 EulL structure 

determination to be carried out, two different modifications were reco9nised_ 

Form1 I uunodinic. a = 5.59; b = 23-06: doal = 12-2311. 

Form2 : orchorhoabic, a = 18.42; b = 10-55; c = E-122; P212121: number Of 

mo1ecules.z. in the unit cell =i 4 for the trimer (for the hexaser 

2 = 2, a result not possible on symmetry groundsI. 

Infrared spectra fnujolmulls. 1300-250 e') 

'=6~HqHgI9)~ : 1259 w; 1088 m; 866 m; 745 5; 679 W; 479 wi 422 5; 3285 5; 

289 m. 
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(c$$S4c&H4Hg)~: 1255 w; 1157 w; 1109 w: 1005 w; 785. 780 md; 751 s: 734, 738 sd: 

621 r; 556 v; 452 m sh; 446 si 428 Y; 361"; 320 Y. 

(C#&~H,,C~H~Hrg)Z : 1162 w; 1107 w; 1076 w; 1033 w; 1009 m; 979 w; 944 w; a75 w; 

786 w sh; 780. 775 md; 756 s: 749 si 736, 730 sd: 692 =z 625 w: 

570 m; 458 s.; 737 m; 348 a (d = doublet). 

The strong bond at 745 cm- ' in the spectrum of ortho-phenylenemercury 

trimer is due‘to the ring 

Obviously fromthe planar, 

peak would be expected at 

hydrogen out-of-plane, in-phase deformation vibration- 

symmetrical structure of this molecule only a single 

ca- 745 cm-l as shown in Figure 2; however. in 

. . 

1 ;II _ 
Pigure 2. Partial infrared spectrum of ortho-phenylenemercury trimer. 

several samples this band is found to the split even though the rest of the 

spectrum remains unchanged. We assume this behaviour to be associated with 

the different crystalline forms adopted by ortho-phenylenemercury trimer. 

Preparation and mp5s spectrum of perfluoro-bfphenylenemercury trier 

This compound was prepared by the following methods I 

(i) decarboxylation of 2,2'-C12Fg(a~O)~Hg; (ii) reaction of 2,2'-dilitbioocta- 

fluorobipbenyl with mercuric chloride in ether, and (iii) direct reactfon of 

2.2'~diiodooctafluorobiphenyl with mercury in a sealed, evacuate&tube- An 

analyticalsamplewascbtainedbysublimationinanopentube heldat300° 

in a furnace; m. pt. >370° (Found : C. 28.6: a. 0.0; I?. 31.4* C12P$g calcd. : 
. 

c, 29-o; a. o-or F, M-6%)- 
_- _- 
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The volatility end thermal stability of perfluoro-biphenylenemercury 

are anply denonstratec? by US= method used in purification- Direct insertion 

into the mass spectrometer at MO0 (4 x LOS8 mm) gave a parent ion cluster 

for the trimer at around 1490 m-u. with no peaks of higher mass visible even 

at high gain; a check on the molecular weight was provided by the doubly- 

charged parent ion centred at m/e = 745. The identity of the Parent was 

unambiguously confirmed by comparison of the calculated end observed peek 

intensities in both the parent and doubly-charged parent ion clusters, see 

Table. The only other mercury-carbon fragment ion of significant intensity 

WaS (HgClzF&*, the majority of the peaks in the spectrum being due to C,,F,,, 

fragments of which Cl2Fa + (presumably ionized octafluorobiphenylene) was the 

basepeak. 

Table 

Calculated end Experimental intensities of the peeks in the ion clusters for 

(C,7FnHg)q+and CC,,FeHg)q++ 

=/e Cdlcd. ('=1zF@g)3+ (C12F$ig)++ 

1483 0.4 0.3 
1484 1.2 1.0 1.3 
1485 2-6 3.0 2.8 
1486 4.9 5.0 5.4 
1487 7.6 7.8 7.6 
1488 10-6 10.6 10.4 
1489 12-4 12.4 12.5 
1490 13.7 13.4 13.3 
1491 12.8 12.7 12.5 
1492 11.5 11.3 12.0 
1493 8.3 8.2 7.8 
1494 6-S 6.5 6.2 
1495 3.3 3-S 3.3 
1496 2-3 2.4 2.5 
1497 0.8 O-9 1.1 
1498 0.4 0.4 0.5 

(The observed m/e values have been multiplied by two for the peaks in the 

doubly-charged ion)- 

tie thank G.S. Dale, G. Hughes, T-K. Mistry and P_ Worsfold for preparative 

help. Hr. P-D_ Owk of Queen Hary College kindly recorded the mass spectra. 
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